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Pennsylvania Never Kepudiated.

The State in August, 1837, and at sever-
al subsequent dales, found herself without
sufficient money in the Treasury to pay
interest. At that period, as those well

read in the subject are aware, and those
old enough may remember, there was an
universal suspension of specie payments
in the United States, and great financial
stringency. The interest due August 1

to foreign loanholders was not paid until
December, but it was then paid, with
four months' interest added. Some of
these payments were made in sterling
bills of exchange, at a premium ot eleven
and a half to twelve per cent. The home

holders of the loans were paid in scrip or
other paper, the whole of which was re-
deemed. The state was short of money

again in both February and August, 1838,
and possibly at other dates, when the
interest was paid in State scrip or notes

issued by the state banks, all of which
was paid oft' in time. It was a case of

lack of money when interest day came
around, nothing else. These money
troubles continued in Pennsylvania until
1842, as they did in all the states, and
interest was paid by all of them, except

Massachusetts, in notes issued by the
state banks. There was not a taint of
repudiation about it. Pennsylvania never
repudiated, and never "refused" the pay-

ment of her debts.
In the year 1842 a meeting of repudia-

tors was held in Philadelphia by a num-
ber of men who carried no more influence

with them than the Communists and Ni-

hilists do, who get together occasionally
in New York and elsewhere, to preach
1 heir destructive doctrines. These men
sent a memorial on the subject to tin;
Legislature, advocating repudiation. That
was the act of a few irresponsible individ-

uals, but only the Legislature could speak
the will of the state, and what tin; Legis-

lature said in that year, 1842, on the sub-
ject. of repudiation, we have before us.
The answer made then to the petition of
the repudiators is the reply to tin; petition
of the charge now, and willbe found in

the following resolutions, unanimously
adopted by the General Assembly of

Pennsylvania of 1842:
"Let the strict observance of the plight-

ed faith of Pennsylvania be the watch-
word of her citizens, and let our children
be taught to regard it as the best inheri-
tance of their fathers.

"Your committee recommend the fol-

lowing resolutions:
"Resolved , That the State stock issued

by virtue of the laws of this Common-

wealth is constitutionally correct, and

that the citizens of the State are legally
and morally bound to pay and redeem the

same.
"Ilenolvcd, That the faith and credit of

the State does remain, us heretofore un-
broken, and that the property of the citi-
zens is legitimately the subject of taxa-
tion for the full and entire payment of all
just demands on the treasury thereof.

"Resolved , That the doctrine of repudi-
ation of the liabilities of this Common-
wealth is obnoxious in its tendencies and
calculated to be destructive of the free
principles on which the Government is
based, and that every good citizen is
bound by all moral as well as legal con-
sideration to cheerfully contribute his
share towards the liquidation of the State

debt."? Philaddphia Ledger.

At a conference held with a number of
Pennsylvania's leading Republicans early
this week, arguments were used with a
view of inducing Senator Cameron to al-
low the delegates to Chicago to remain

uninstructed until some future time, and

then be guided by the course of events. ;
The Senator, while giving courteous at- 1
tention, turned a deaf ear to the proposal,

and announced his willingness to try the j
experiment of having the Pennsylvania j
Convention endorse Grant, believing that j

it would be carried by a large vote. It

was held by those who opposed the in-'
structing of the delegates that the man j
who might be popular next week might
be buried in oblivion the following week, i
and that it would be decidedly impolitic

to endorse any one. The Senator, how-1
ever, entertained different views, and felt |
that if Pennsylvania would declare for
Grant the rest of the States would follow.

The conference then closed with the un-
derstanding that the Pennsylvania State
Convention declare for Gaunt.?Phila-

delphia Record.

REVIEW !

Only Twenty-Five i
I

Cents a Month,

TRY IT?

JOHNSON,

FASHION ABLE BARBER,

Under Market, one door south of Ward

House.

Careful and experienced workmen alradyeways j

to wait upon customers.

50th YEAR
of

GODEYS' LADY'S BOOK.
The oldest and Rest Fashion Magazine

in America.

StTIISCKIPTION TRICE
REDUCED TO #2.00 PER YEAR.

Subscriptions will be received at this Office in
Clubs with this Paper.

The DAILY REVIEW and Godcy's Lady's
Rook for one Year at $4.50.

See what Godcy's Lady's Rook will Contain
IN 1880.

Nearly 1200 pages of text-elans Literary matter.
12 Steel Plate Beautiful Original Engravings.
12 Large and Elegantly Colored Fashion Plates.

24 Pages of Vocal and Instrumental Music.
000Engravings,on Art, Science, and Fashion.
12 Large Diagram Patterns of Ladies' and Chil.

dren's Dresses.
12 Architectural Designs for Beautiful Homes.

200 ur more Original Receipts for Family Use.
And the usual Original Department matters.

The January No. of the New Year will be issued
December rst, and will contain the open n g chap-
ters of one of the Best Serial Stories ever printed in
American Magazine, by

CHRISTIAN lIEID,
the author of " A Gentle Belle," " Valerie Ayl-
mer," " Morton IIouso," cte,, entitled

ROSLYN S FORTUNE.
We have engaged a Full Corps ofDistinguished

Writers, whose Contributions will enrich Godcy's
Lady's Book during the year.
Send in your Clubn at once. You can add any

jiumen afterwardn at the name price an the
original Club.

TERMS.?Cash in Advance.
POSTAGE PREPAID.

One copy, one year,, $2 00
Two copies, one year, 3 70
Three copies, one year, 5 25
Four copies, one year, 6 00
Five copies, one year, and an extra copy to the

person getting up the club, making six cop-
I ics, 950
i Eight copies, one year, and an extra copy to

j the person getting up the club, making nine
copies #l4 00
Now is the time to make up your Club.

I HOW TO ItEMlT.?(let a Post-office' Money
Orderon Philadelphia, or a Draft on Philadelphia
or New York. If you cannot get either of these,
send Bank-notes, and in the latter case register

\u25a0 your letter.
To parties intending to get up Club, a specimen

| copy will be sent on application.
Address,

J GOIIEY'S LADY'S BOOK PUB. CO. (LimiUO.p
1006, Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.
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JOB

PRINTING

OFFICE.

I

We respectfully invite public attention to j

I
*

j
our

j
I

COM PLETEJIOB PRINTING HOUSE!

I

Corner Main and Pine streets, over the j

Music Store.

COMMERCIAL PRINTING AND PHAMPLETI

WORK A SPECIALTY.

LETTER,

NOTE

AND

BILL HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

TAGS

Neatly executed on the shortest notice.

BUSINESS, PARTY AND CALLING CARDS

printed to order.

ALVORD & SON,

QOAL! COAL I

CHKAP FOR CASH J, 1
The following prices will be chnrged for

VMMM£*ICMVMi CO,I L, in]tbe yurd, in all the

yards signatures hereto attached, uutJl furthe
notice:

STOVE, $4 25
CHESTNUT, 4 25
GRATE, 4 25
EGG, 4 25

43" Cartage, FIFTY CENTS PER TON IN
addition to above, and an EXTRA CHARGE for

carrying in.

W. M. MALLORY, Towanaa.
HENRY MKRCUR, "

NATHAN TIDD,
K. B. PIERCE, "

BARTLETT BROS., Wysox.

*

1
At .TMAMJMJOMMVS formerly i'hin-

I ney's:
!

Sullivan Coal,
LAEGE STOVE, f3 00

| SMALL STOVE', 325

CHESTNUT 3 25

EGG, 3 00

GEATE, 3 00

SMALL CHESTNUT 2 15
*

j With same additional charges for cartage.
'

I

W. M. MA I.LORY.

j October, 24, 1879.

M
Great

CROWDS!
at

jj. L. KENT'S
and an

j IMMENSE STOCK !

\ DRESS GOODS,

CLOAKS and SHAWLS,

GLOVES and HOSIERY.
I

3 button Kid Gloves only 75 cents,

worth a dollar.

i SHEETINGS and SHIRTINGS, ol' tjie

best brands, cheap!

CLOTHS and C ASSI MEItES of all quali-

ties and prices.

! RIBBONS and FANCY GOODS, the besti

j selection ever offered in this market.
j
! FLANNELS and BLANKETS in endless
I

variety.

In fact, my assortment of Dry Goods

| is complete and is not excelled by any

I establishment in the country. In prices

I DEEY COMPETITION!
£

and cordially invite inspection of my

goods and a comparison of prices.

Col. Mean's mammoth store,
i

j second door south of Mclntyre Brothers
! hardware store.

JT. L. KENT,
|
; Nov. 14. Agent.


